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DR. W. C. NEGUS, DEADJjY LA 'GRIPPE.Oi iffWfl tl
A TOUCH OF WINTER.
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The Celumbia River Filled With
Ice.

8TKEKT CARS BLOCKADED.

Hws Thionhott tLe Sutt--A Uaa Fusert
to Death in Port'acd-E.uf- ed Pit-- .

itentiary Prigieers.

Ttic Ussald s Specio. P.spatctKs.
Portlakd, Jan. 2. Samuel Till

man, a truckman, was found fiozen
to death this morning near ibo
Union ..Pacific denot. He was
drank last night. w.

Julia McKay .has brought suit
for divorce from. Edwin G. McKay.
Theyw ere married in Scfoin 1874.
The principal trouble between ihe
couple 6eemed.to be that Mrs. Mc- -
Ivay . kept .male, lodfera, to which
hr husband. pbjectetLn
. llie resioenco of . AI. tvarren.v

t
I
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of the Warreo Packing Co., onTJ

raduat of the Royal College f.
Londoc. Krik'!:"', hIsii "f the Kei!- ,- ;

vue Medical Co'If.
The Dr. lias spent . lil'ctiirti-- .

study arid .radio- - .ind urates, a spy.
'

j

cialty of dironi'; diseases, reumvci ;

cancers, scrofcla enlargements, tuinorir
nd wean, without pain or the k:;:!V.

He a If.-- ) makes a specialty of treat-
ment with electricity. Has pract:. .l
in the German French ami Eia-lii--

hospital. .
Calls promptly attend--..- ;

.1 i ii- -

uay or nifc.c. rus mono is ;

"GOQD .WILL TO ALL." I

A3T0ffice and residence Ferry htcV !

between Third and Fourth.

Star
A FULL STOCK OF

Stap?e Oroeerit
(Mfry, (Step.:

The best quality of tea", coffes. ciri'tics
mts,tc. i

CANDIES, M UTS!
FRESH BAKED BREAD EVERY

DAY. ,

At this old reliable house is also to lt
found a compTste assortment of fresh famil '

roceriei,V whicr is constantly hri, g addcJ !

all tht seasonable liuef of Krocerics and pro- -

visions, sucn as

Cranperries,
Fine Pickles,

t Dred Beqf Chipped to order,
Ancfiovy Mustard, .

Candies and Nuts.
Eastern Buckwheat Flour.
Canned Goods of All Kinds,
Bohemian Glassware, Etc,

These goods were all boueht when prices
were low and the benefit of tl e margin will be
(riven to his customers. Remember the place,
at the old corner on First and Eroalalbin St.

Conrac Meyer.

i ii.
. Proprietor of. . .

Albany Soda Works
And manufacturer of

hoice Confectionery- -

We arc now prepared to ih rhoicc. j

Jrtsh canuies of bet prade, cuiM'tinc ff j

sure stick, assorted flavors, mixed candies j
. extra French and chocolate crcair.w, lancv j

mixed, candy toys and a irtr.crvl rt I

i have a variety of nrti-- .

clis 8uitalle tor the wiu- -

hiifiss silks in a jrreat
varii-ty.- . in blacks and
';hn, fancy silk tidies,
silk jtsufrlt-'i's- , silk nan'ki.-r-chief-s

for ladies and gen-tknie-
n.

silk uml)rellas,
gold and silver handles,
for ladies and gentlemen,
ordered especial y tor the
holidays; embroidered lin-

en han kerchiefs, tor lading
and gentlemen in colors
and white, ladies pbrt-uonie- s,

ladies and men's
kid gloves, furs, boas and
mutt's, ladies and gents
fine slippers and shoes,
cloth and SeaJette cloaks
and wrapt, ladies' and
misses' rugs and bed
spreads, table linen cloths
and napkins to match,
fancy China ten sets,tancy
China dinner sts, hand
painted a very large line
of novelties in China, con-sistfn- g

of vaees, tooth pick
holdeis, card receivers,
sahir bowls, truit bowls,
icv cream .sets, mush and
milk sets, linger bowls, pie
and tea plates, individual
butters, covered butter
dishes, Tt;;tni and sugar
sets, salt .and pepper sitt-
ers, fiaeker jars, fancy
soap dishes, and tooth
brush holders, China tea
pot stands. cnspadores,the
largest ar.d finest line of
fancy China cups and sau-

cers, hand painted, ever
brought. to Albany,

These goods I have ar-

ranged on table in second
story and it will pay the
pubPc inspect them

principal office, Grant's VaB.
Following were appointed no

taies public to-da- y : S. O. Wal
ace, Iebancn ; A. U. Emmons, B.

.L Pingrey, David fcteel, Portland ;

lohn Campbell.. ernonia, Colum
bia county; James A. Caldren,
Nashville.

FIUK IN SPOKANE.

A Kew of Caavasbaek Stores De
voured Loss, S40.000.

Spokanb Falls, Dec. 31. E. J.
El wood, of .the drug firm ef .Me
Douaail & r wood, barely escape-- )

srith his life this morning in a fir
which broke out at 2 o'clock and de
stroyed a row of teats on itiversi- - a
aveuae. . E.wood was askep iu tl e
rear of a tent when awakened by the
flimes bnrstiog throneh above h a
head and lapping ud the bcri clothes.
He escaped with a slight scorching.

McDougall's drug stare, the Union
Pacific ticket office,, J. C. Kpperson't
boot and shoe btore, the Grand salooD.
Snyder e Snyder- - & Soule's reai es-

tate, ojfice, ,and &araum elcthiot:
sXfiTH were totally destroyed. J. C.
Katon a dry goods siock was aamagea
$200 by water.- - The total loss ia ""40,-00- 0;

insurante $26,650.

HER CHRISTMAS GIFT.

The President Sepd a Doll to an
, , , , .Indiana OlFi. ,
RicuMond (.Ind.), December 38.

- When President Harrison passed
.hronuh this citv , on bia was to
Chicago t attend the openiLg of
tne Auditorium a utile iour--j ear-ol- d

qirl was lifted int.) the rear end
f bis car,and with a kisa presenttd

him with a dainty knife. Yesttr
day she received the fallowing let-

ter, intended to arrive Christma
Day. .

Executive Mansion, ..

Wash'ncton, Dec. 251.

My Dear Little Friend: When
von came into mv carat Richmond
t did not sec yon until you stood
it my side, looking up to mi, so
sweetly that 1 u d not Know out a

ti e fairy had come in thiough
the window. But when I picked
you up and you gave, inc a kiss,
i lien I koew it was a real litt egirl.
The 'pretty knife you banded me I
Alii keep till you are a big girl,
and when I go back to Indiana to
live you tnibtcome and tee me and
I show vou that 1 have col forgot
ten you. The little do.l which j a

ill tiud in the box with the letter
is lor you, and I hope you mil
ujnk it is pretty. If the doll

cnuld ttilk fche wMild tell you how
mueh I love to be loved bv the
nttle children. Affcctloaatelj
3 oui 8,

Benjamin Hahrison.
To M;es Lida E. June, 30 Nort'j
Tweillli street, Iticnmond, Ind.

CRAWFOK1ISVILL NOTES

Ckawkoudbville, Dec. .'50.

Mr. 11. L. Robe, is at home dur-
ing tlie holidays, he will return to
Eugene next Monday.

Miss P.ell Chance is speudingthe
holidays here, she has been attend-
ing the 6tate University for some
time.

Mr. .Mark .Seely returned last
Tuesday-fro- Mill City where he
naj Iteen at work for about 3
iiionths.
' Mrs. E. a. Cox is visiting her
onsof this place, ehc talks some of

iiakmg this her home. .

Mr. Victor Moses, of Tangent,
was in town two davs last week
visiting his uncles.

Mr. O. P. Abfatns U at home for
few days, lie has been running

a logging camp at Mill City for a
year pa6t. ,

Mr. W. B. Glass and J. II. Glass
attended the railroad meeting at
Brownsville last Monday night.

Quiie a nice time was had at the
Christmas . tre at.Seeley'a school
House. . The bouse was. crowded.

Mr.. I leaton, 'of California, is
moving into Mr. A. A. Hulls house.
lie has bonchta farm aoout two
miles above here.

Considerable interest ia mani
fested iii the railroad news and
every one is anticipating goou
times should the road, come, it
eems almo6t settled that we will

have a road sooner or later.
The SDOitsmen of the neighbor--

hood gathered here Christmas day
lor a shooting match.. Two turkeys
were put up, and Chas. Edwards
won one of them and YV. Lerwill
the other. After shooting for the
turkeys they shot for several small
passe?. ,

Mr. Walter Lerwill met with
quite an accident lat Friday, while
shooting at a target with a Win-chefcle- r.

He got a shell fast in the
gun and in trying to extract the
shell it exploded, burning his face
and sticking several pieces of shell
in his face and bead..

alllernla tal-U-tnr- e.

'i'iio only guaranteed cure for catarrh
cold in the head, hay fevar, rose cold,
catarrhal dcufi.ees and sore eyes. Ke-s--

e the sense of taste and unpleasant
lreatli, resulting fioni catarrh. Emsj
and pleasant to use. Follow directions
n! d cure is warranted, by all dru-irisl-

Send for circular to A incline
Medical Company. Oriil)e, Cl.
montlis' ticaiinent for $1; sent lyma. I. $1 10. Fnrale ly Fc-rha-r V
Ma-o- n.

XXXX ci lice is the best. Tiy
it. C. K. Brownell.

I.u '; ix wool n-;!- t !:::i'er- -
c'-'--. f at Bar.-vy- i: a. ;f. J

Frightful Death of a Womtn

Tiaze4 by the Disease.

FATAL STKAMSnir WUKl'K.

D onfr-- Fi- - la tb- - Ed.eci Eit: e

Light BnilGisr-T- bs 8tor:al C:c-- .

test ia Otio.

The HsEALli's Special Dmpatche
iNtw loRK.Jan. 2. Kllen Car

roll, :S years old, the mother oi
four children, flung htrfelf from a
tlrnl, story window this uioinin
whilo delirious ironi a riolent at
tack of la grippe and uitt hei
death.

PI UK IN NEW YORK.

Ular.e Caiitsed ty Kloetric Lights
Iestrwy) S10O.00O.

New York, Jan. 2. The donri
own nhow ol the Edison EWtrir

illuminating Co., on Fearce fctreet,
were turned this morcing. , .Toe
current generated upon the, dyria
mos and the Bliop's
000 incandescent liht in the
down town dist,,which. burn all
lay in the baiika and otlices below
Fulton etreef, all wpnt out at 6:15
o'clock. Superintendent Smith
hoped to have them all relighted
before midnight. The building wa6
gutted ; loss, $100,000.

FATALLY SCALDED.
A Little GJrlte rightfully Barned

atJMUton, Oregoa.
, Jltoji ,(Or.), Jan. 2. Eight

canes of scarlet fever are repoi ted
in town. The doctors say no ma-

lignant cases have yet developed
The pudlic arhoola have rinsed but
the academy is Btill runnine.

! Finnie, a little tlauuhter of Nash
Miller, while capering about the
room in childish glee, fell back
wards into ft tub of hot euds which
was standing on the floor. Hei
back and loner limbs were 6evereh
scalded, and the doctor pays tin it
is not much chance for her recov-
ery. The anxious parents hav
he sympalhy of a large circled

friends and acquaintances.
STKAMSHIP ASIIURK.

Mauy of the Fassengers and Cr.fr
Supposed to Have Been Lost.
London, Jan. 2. The Italian

steamer Persia is ashore on ll
island, of Corsica., tshe had MJi

passengers on board when nitt
went Hhhore. Six of tiu'in hav
been rescued, but tha fate of tin
thers is unknown. Iloais fron

the shore are attempting to read
Ihe vessel to render such r.s.istsinct
i'.s may' be required.

OHIO 1'OLITICK.

The Senatorial Content In at a
Stand Still at I'rekcnt.

Coi,i:.mbi:s, Ohio, Jan. 2. Tin
vuatorial contest is pieity mucl
at a stand still tn-da- y, as all tin
candidates have agreed not to press
uieir claims belore Uic meniU-- i

until the senate caucus for noiniiia
lion is held. Brice' and Thorn: si

claim they arc taking no Hand in
the speakership conlist, but tin
impression prevails Uiat t ho friend
of both are making use. if the argu
ment.

All a Mistake.
. ... 'I f. M -

; J'KLtiSELS, Jajj., 2, The. report
that the library in tie,,royal paiac
at Xeaken was burned "yesterdax
proves to be unfounded. . A num-
ber of important documents re,lut-in- g

to the Congo lree State were
destroyed. . The . queen's entire
wardrobe was-also burned. Th
queen and Princess Clementine an
greatly probti ated .

Notable Dead.

Philadelphia, 'Jan. 2. lion.
George 11. Baker, to!

Turkey and. Kusiji, died tt his rcs-den- ce

here this morning. He was
a popular author... , ,

NKW8 FROM BALEH.

Marched to Justice at the Foist of
Revolver. . ....

a , tramp, prokq .. into , the ,ectiot
oninameu's ioub wis mornuii:
after the men went to work, ami
was seen . by,. a Chinaman, win.
told the foreman, and ,he, went to
me section 4iouseaiiu at me point
of a revolver marched him to Jef- -

leicou anu . . iurueu jm ,. oyer io
Marshal S. K. Critchlow. Record
er liowersox bound him over in tin
auiiu of 200, in default of which he
went to jail.

James Smith, an who
was arrested last bight on. a charge
oi receiving stolen property, know-
ing it to be stolen, was bound ovei
in the turn of 1500. Smith bought
the stolen wati h of Robertson, who:
escaped from the penitentiary jterdny.

(ieo. Uobertsou, the) trusty win
escaped from prison yesterday. wa
captured this morning, while aboui
to ooartt to overland train, lit
acts peculiarly, and gave as a
reason for leaving that he wanted
to make New Year calls.

Art cles of ii.coruoration were to
day filed in the secretary of statcV
oliice by iin- - Soul hern Oregon Tele
graph and Telephone Co., object to
ouil'l a tclcinai h and felenhoue
line from tiiani's Pas. Oregon.
Clescei.t t.'iiv. J.t nici..riiur.it!..i .

J. . : ,n, .i. Ihvs

f One candies
, at. wholesale Qit i:r.ri.

. ? 'Ordcrs frTn cr.unt'y dealers promptly at- -

tended co. Factor .y on Hirst trtct

ALBANY - OREGON

liEl) CliOWN MII1S

NEW PROCESS FLOUR.
(Sui--vi-- or r.ir.i'v and Eak.r's us)

Absolutely Pure.
T;t ; r n vcr var:-s- . A ujar'tiol t--

: riVV.fi r. nl whol:-i.jmt:ncn- s

::; Vim, the ortlinur
kiii- - .!!! .i.i ,... ni,iJi ;n ooLiju tf
i.i.u f low t.'st, bhort
v.,::tl.: ,i:;ti .., phosphate DOH-der-

e

Sold only ii . ir.. Rotai. Bakiv 'ow.
dku Cr. , "'all t.. N. Y,
Lfwis .M, .1 l S..x .V Cii., Affenl.

l'oi tland, Oregon,

I'VY'ldtM

UT H. IVV!:: M l rHVSlCIAN, AM
fU. 'roll. 4 ill I 'in nd mt liia irt .

room ii. .s rulwin l.loi k, street, AUnui
orciron

QW. !! ASTiN I llM 1 v f M SI)
AH iim, "ircfon

M, H. KI.LI, IAN AND SUK'
ffcon, Alli.vy Oregon.

CC. Kr.M.Y, I'llYSICJAN AND Vh
Albany, creuon. ofPce in Purce'r

new block. Otfii hmrc, from 8 A. M. to -
P. H.

I J. ROSklTKK, Vm.RlNARY SCR
A . eeon, nnOnate of Ontario veterirar
ollepe findiiiL'n Ut of the Ontario vctrrin
ry medical swiety, ispnpnred to treat tin

diseases of all dtmcMicnteri animals oi
scientific priiciples. Office ot Ans Maifhall
livery stable. Resilience 4lh Olid Cala ii

streets, Alhat", t'rejron.

I. V STARK, raYSICIAN AXI
Surireon.laie uf Rrownsvilip, Or. Orfin

in the Stinhai-IYar- - e block n stnirp in tl.
rear rooms the muin hall. Cai s pron pthattended to ii ciy or eountjy.

TSR U K(UlEWy, VE1EKIKAKY SUR.
U ifoon, Abuny, Orctrnn Graduate of iict
man win i coiicires.

K. A. McALISTEh IIOME0PATU10 PIIVDR KiiAan and surgeon Has n nieved I i'
otfico into Crawicrd's block. All calls prompt
ly a tended to. .

I'vR O.U. WIin.NKY. I HYMCIAN AM
miron. Graduate of. Rellexue Ilofpi

tnl Medi'-a- J Cnllcvei New York Ci'y. Diieafc
of women a tc ia'ty. Oico in FixmaiiV
brick, Albany Ureuon.

IS HEREBY GIVEN T'-IA- PRONOTICE nwnersarc required by ordinanc
to cut down aim enmve ail thistles and oh-- '
noxioiM weeds Koainif upon thilr premit-c- !

and upon the 8M t adjoining thirt to, within
the city l.mits ( Ali-an- 1 hose failinir tr
do mi u ill e lilde loa line n( fo.

Uy order of tfe city mar-ha- l,

i J.N. HOFFMAN
Albakt, Jc 28, li0,

KW ER ry RACTIC A L WATCIIMA K EH , and jewler, Albany. Oregon,

4TTUK.VEYH.

11. . S. liHUBfKN. . W WRIUIIT.
IJUIN, & WRICillT AITOKNEY A l

BLACK ilbaiiy, Oicjiuii. t.tl ie in Odd
Ttaple. A"ill practice ill all courte

it th Ktate and yi'-- - coi.d attcnlion to all
bUHiness.

U" rblABtTtis "i'll ARLE8 E. A IToRNEY
at Lx, Albany, Or. OlhVe in room 13

and 14, titer's i;lock, over L. E. Blain's
stor , ". '

wi A 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 'O R I , ATTO RN E Y AT
. law.AilKiry, tmon. itIii.-- in Odd

Fellow s IVmnle. W 111 pract in all thi
court- ofhestutc, and Rive special attention
to all bismw. " '

1 Lnnd survejlns.
I")AKTlh DKSIRIXO SIRVBVIXO DONRCANOB
I tairweurate end tirompt ork by callmu
upon ettaiunty sumyoi T. T. Fisher. He
has coaulete conies of field notes and town
ship filtn, and is prepare I to do survevintr in

any pit ol Linn county. roiorucc auurcw,
MilkrfStation, Unn cou iW.OreROU.

WINN, ACENT FOR THE LEAD
CII lire, life and accident insurance com-pani- f.

t "irrKent. "

ROOMS TO Rt NT. AT TH E
FINISHED

Drain Tile lor Sale.
.OOD 8UPPLY OF FIRST CLSS
drain tile for vale at Ine tojre crick.i. . . . ii i. ......

Call at the factory or address rropis
Albany Oreicon.

If ANTED- - A GIRL TO HO. . GENERAL
i . hniMewMk. AddIv at the co.ner of 0th

IS Railroad streets, '

jtelmbnico Restaurant,
lUNfcK Hilt T AM) ELLbWCKlH 6TS.

Via nnlirainniul llAVinCT. mire.haBAft
I ....'.v i o.... r. i

til old Herman Restaurant stand has
opened under the above name a first-- '
class restanrant. We aro.prepared to
furnish meals for parties or dauees n
short notirc. Oysters served in every
aMl,. faatern or coast; all kinds of
fish known in. the marketl , Employ
only first-clas- s help and waiting will
will be prompt and courteous. Res-- '
ular meals 25 eta. Offee of first-- '
class quality and a cup of coffee and
cake at from 5 to 10 cts. I am well
known in this city and request the
sitizcmrto give me a call.

SAM GOETS, .Proprietor.

;. Important Notice.
HAVE RETURN FD FROM THE FRONT.I 1 paid all my men on the 19th. Any

pernoti holding any of my time c'lecks win
please present them to me at n y o.fice in the
I iveedale block for payment. We have plen-
ty of money here. 3. S. 4S'iO.ELLE,
Ueneral Coniractcr r.f f.rm Antuticlle & loe.

31 en Wanted.
WO '.V.'Uli; ON THE ORBJDN PA' ll IC

I rsi r.K.!. Apply 3t oiicj to Cun..n &

jlon'cilh. .
"

1 ine i ul for .iale.
Oil SV'.K 1V.0 I IN: HALF

Y ht.d I u..... . ii M. n !f..n. !.! !?'
. A ,! .!.! s..r

ij i. ii'i P.. ii. f'l.i
. . 'C

I

west rarK street, was burned tins
morning..., .. ,

..he. .now. .to-d- y, ijj six irches
deep, and (he street cars have beea
blockaded since iiodn.

Six prTsoners attempted to esca jofrom the county jail last eight, but
were frustrated by the watchfulness
of the jailer.,. . .

, The Columbia river is filled w ith
ice 'just above

' the mouth of ".he
Willamette. Communication with
Vancouver is cut off.

LAST tF THE HOLIDAY.

The Elegant Display at Jnllas Crad-Weh- l's

Baaaar Mere.

One of the most, extensive uud
elegantly stocked . establishmenta
in the . VVillamelte,. valley is 10 le
found in the Golden Rule Bazaar
store of Julius Gradwohl in this
city. In order to accommodate his
many customers he is in the field
early this year, and has already
couimenced receiving his immesise
line of beautiful goctls for the sail
and winter and for the holidays,
and has or e of the most gorgeous
and dazzling displays to be seen in
any Golden Rule Bazaar in Oregon.
. The line carried comprises a be-

wildering assortment of fine china,
quecusware and glassware oi tho
latest styles and uiont delicate de-

signs. The . beautiful china miti
glassware,' together w ith the dec- -
orated and fancy wares, nove' lies,
elegant stand and hanging lamps,
toys, . wagons, and general
bazaar goods, pretent a well
worth om s time to visit.

Here may be found a complete
line tl. fable cutlery of .the

make?, Roger Bros.' silver
and silver plated gols ndl
Bohemian wares of rvcry varii ly,
while his stock of dull?, toy, tt.et
and fancy goods, in. plush and
silver, and novelties for the t o en

will be larger t'ian ever tie-tor- e.

Mr. Gradwohl has eulaiged
his stock in such a relete mai.iier
tliat his .Golden Rule Bazaar is yt
qnly a credit to Ihe.city of Albany
but to the entire ' Willamette --

valley, being on if the most
establishments of the kind

in Oregon. . Tho mot in.ortaiit
feature to purchasers in in pri. es,
and when w'c. assert that Lis praea
are as low as r.7 hocsc in the stale
and, that . ti good are sold at
figure that canjuot . to qualetl in
the Xortnweijtit.is 'bat tLo reciial
of an absolute fact. , It will be fo
the interests of the country mer-chan- ta

tq purciae liteir holiday
goods from thie&tablihmvnt, and
orders should be sent in at once

Mr. Gradwold. baa .loitg sii o
proyen "Iki's VdapSibiUty to I m
business, and. .it, ri-- c

to say tiiat.ihictupxirjujij.oi eleg. nt
(aocv aud decoiatiYO. ware is too
rrc tomplete in . the Willamt to
v Dev. -- Those who iel at n.a
Golden Kulo. Bazaar,, will fin a
laite iioitmect to chootc.fn m,
anc a Hiuare, nOiabli gentlen, .n
to deal yith.

A QUEER WILlT

A Daenment Which Will I'm bab r
. Be Contested.

CisciNATi,Deoember 30.-A- n -
thehticated copy of a 6trang: .

w3 received trom Campbell cout
Ky., to-da- y. It is the will cf 1- - ;
bella S.'BrowD, and disposes f
about $80,000 wortn et proper
The testatrix leaves the income
ner estate to her three fisters f

their life, subject to the payment
certain legacies, among which
one to the Rev. William D. Rossi
of Cincinnati, "ia consideration
his kindness to me ." Af tcr the dca
of the sisters the residua is to x-- .

iu fee iu the testatrix's cousin, t.
uev. l nomas . Molt. Livjogstoi.
vicar of "Addipgbam county
Cumberland, England.- - The test
trix says that she does 'not lea'
her family a penny becau-- e l

years I have been a victim at th- -

h nds ot cruel and malignant Der
cution and slanders, by which tin
strove to rot mo of my good nan
und fair reputation. This I do i.
revengefully, Lui ;u fesr cf a.
and ;rm a weinaulv Sf;nse.

I ortiniiUr tt Irvine li ivo in
oK?ned a cew lin o.r jiorlicr, tal
divers, t.wc! rin, stair ;naand novsltitfs it, f jrtiiinre ai

Call and s
thc;r ei.vant m tt st.,i. ;n ti
.dasor.ic biiiMiii- -.

Paisley & Job Priutere.

I'uying or not

E YOUNG

Best Siorayo Facilities,!
tit Ilisbeet r p-- r whcattl
ALBANY OREGON

Tl. BU V I'.I- - UUIOE. is- -

C2s Mi;h .im1 Kept.tarJi
U 11 ri: It ij an tiicvcioKetija i

II K ..: u'w'ul jr.( "nation for.all
(.urebK lc .nxuries

life. We.r t!: rif.-ri.i"- :

w'i.ti h i.

'4
4
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What i

can cl'iij mu .
.trira:-- '.yn with

all ti.- - h.-- y ;nsary uc itficceMary
t. ride, walk 'arc,, sleep,

eat, fieri, hunt, work, no to church or

stay at home, and in vaiious sizes,

atylea and quantitiea. Just nbnre out
what is required to do all these tilings

- COMFORTABLY. iJ "ak
fair estimate of the value of. the
BUYERS' CUIDE, which will b

aent,ppon,ciplftlO centt to pa

Cm torta it Pg. SamT TiUHtm
lafuto' Utd lritiilrrm'ii Cnrmrilntntm ff,i-- .,t i I rt.' t rilAlbany Nurseries

axosoxto or"warooti Syrmps CkOetm. W tar Cmmtarlm. alfe-lian- a

at Muthoy hlrmn CmmtaAa. 7.',

tnlek

"T raeomnnul CUmiart. fur rfdMr?.V
rrsmpiainu, am sjuperior toaay fBmcrip- -'

1Z XT

Castotla. enrta Cnlle, ConsJInolliin t
Hnor StoouKh, DiarrlKea, KnctoUm t ' 1

SCaa: OorrAcn. CcuriaT. 71 Vsotj fi6,Sor.Tcffi'i
' ' i 1 i

"Perfection of Fit

We are permanently locaJted.,on the
old Cline homestead milt from

'Albany on Corvallia road. We have
on hand a large stock of

Mo; Eii(r Tim
of our own growing, which uewil,
sell at lowest liingatea. .

. . .. .

Parties contemplating plaoting
trees will consult tbei.' intcrtsts by

examining our stock and prices before

purchasing. t

Hyman&Bbxwkll
.;Albay, Oregon.

PATEWTS j

Caveat and Frade marks fbthint t!.

and all patent business conducted for
mod' THte Oui oflice is oppohite
U S Patent Oftlcf and ' can c ecure
psteiitiii less time a.id :.t lfs co

than those remote from a 'lunK.n. .

Send model drawin;;, or pl:nto nit!i .

kefcript'i)!!. We advhc, if patentable, j

or not. free of eharge. Onr no!,
due till patent is secured,

A lit He ijooU.-H'i-
w to .!:..:;! J':,!. j

CSits," Willi r.a.i: S of el;. ,;!- -, i:; j

your state, county or town :!! t (

Addres :

C. A. SVOIV A :.,
opposite TattnS CUleo WaBlunKf-'-

& t.

fK fa

I I..- - . !'-,- ! !i l.;i.,., -- i tv :

nil ' '- - . :

satisfactory

DMIFOirr & STRENGTH

Trv ll:ci oiu'P;
tntirelj.:.T;evr,f

vuUNfl,
HiMllV- -

i J

" ' ' """ "- I i TT "jams . L'7.....
-i- re--- TV


